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ailso, wbo, are scarcely, acquainted with the, ordi-
îýary 1rudiments of a c *ommon education, mueh lees.
witb the. more intricate studies that.would be fonnd.
se useful to them in their. several: occupations.. To,
a>.l sucli, well. appointed mechani a' institutos offer
the.peçnliar adrantages toey. reqmire.,

Thers are alec largenumbers, of our' yonth who
4ave recsived a fair amonut of rudimentary train-
ing, but who.left school at an early:age. to engage
in the more. active, dte of life, and are.thus apt.
ta forget in, those engagements. what they had pro-
viously, learned. To sncb the eveniog classes,
furnish the means. for -exercising and. further im-
praving.thei minds.

The author* of Handýbo1 of .2lfaonics' Insfilu-
tiom an this subjeet, remarks,:

"The ýiptorval bsetwesn the. period at whîch chul.
dren u sually. lbave ebho, and that, in Whioh, as
youthe and men, they become fully occupied with
the duies 'and responeibilities of providing for

themselves. and fainilies, an& taking a recognised
lsiio iSaoiety, ise peculiarly. fitted for the.

auisition ef thoso branches of. knowledge wbich
have been imperfectly learned or. wbally neglected

ât achool, or ta make -furtber progress in studios
already commenced, combining tbe daily maturing
power of tbe, understanding and reason witb the.
exorcise of tho meanory."P

Ais. ta .what may be.done to eupply.early dofici-
oeis,,of youtb, and the importance of ebsmontary
aÇqu7iremen.ta ta success in life, the author. says:

"«If the intervals of leisure wbich fall te the lot
cf- moot youtbs and young men be improved, even
by1 hs wbave net recoived the blessinga of,
early instruction, it is quite, inconcoivable ta those
who bave n't lied, the apportunity of witneesing
iL, what eàrnest application, under wise directions,
can. accompýlish. Thus, in the moet meobanical,
yeti. perhaps, mont decisive, of a* Young man's.
attaxaments in relation ta advancement in pos.i tion.
-enmaasbip, iL is curions ta notice the proeress

froilà the uncouth scrawl, produced witb painful.
diatortion. of- limb and -featurs, 'which perplexes
and .baffles the, reader; the.heiples efforts at,
ôrtb*ogràphy, and the oblivioue. dieregard of the
simpleiit ruies of grammar, 80 common among
y ung men wbo bave had a very. scanty measuré

ro e.arly. ecbooling,,or wba bave. neglected for a few.
yearB L Plyàucli knowledgeýaathey haveacqnired.
at, echopl, ;and. t. compare these nncouth. efforts
witbÈ the resulIté af a few leasons of 'an hour. eacb,
wben the systeas ie good. The defocts andý
doformities . iieappear, the crooked and cramped.
che.rac*trs ),eonie s;yimtrical, paralleli8m takos,
tho Pl c'Of the .vaga .ries c f zigzag,.angles and.
mast *i egular polygone settie' juta curies, and
almost impereeptibly a plain and frequsntly a very
good: styleof.. writing je .attained.

..IlIf; the:.vey lar ge num ber cf Young mon: whose
PYospPetsofý adt'ancemuent.in, life are blikbted froin,
the!r inability ta wkite a fâir band, bad ei4y.idea cfý
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what a simple miatter this açcoinplisbment ie, witlr
a. littie application uder a good teachor, Lbey would
snbdue the silljr bashfulns which toc often keeps,
thent aloof froin the clase-roomeof à Mecha.nies'
Institution, and swesp away go insignificant a n
obstacle ta succese in life. Spelliçg, if wbally
neglected, ia a nceh more serions a fair; but if
the pupil be sufficiently impreseed with its imper-
tanuce, and with. the neeeseity of. becoming bis owu
vigilant monitor, every scrap cf matter carefnlly
committed ta paper strengthone the habit cf-
aconracy, and.. increasathe .know ledge cf artbo-
grapby. Grammar is generally a mass iateresting
study, 'and affords an eXcellent exorcise for thé-
memory and the reasca.

IlAgain, Arithmetic, if accompanied, as soan as,
the rudiments.are mastered, by a gradual expoesion.
cf the. rationale cf the processes, besidies being of.
eminent practical valus,. is. an admàirable meèntal
discipline, and ons ipon whichi Young pseople
generally will enter with as mach &ratification a&'
Profit Steadily eondncting Lbe mind onward. in.
tbe acuiition cf knowledge, which, valluable in
itself, bias a furtber and, perhaps,.l'ig ber value, ».
preparatory ta a wider range cf etu dy, ji je m>oet
desirable ta make Geometry a subjectof attainmient,
-the teacber giving tbepupil, by thoway, glimpses,
.of tbose sciences whose phenoinena only adLniL cf
a mathematical explanation,, as Astroaomy,
:Mechanios, nd Optie. But suab pursuits' re apt,
: if followed toc exclusively, te beget a neglect cf,
and somotimnes a contempt for, other important anqL
intereesting classes, cf inquiry,-those wbich kqep
alive the. inte ligen.t*.symP.athy.with humait. con-
cerne, and* wbich subdue prejudices and foster
circumespection in the formation of opinion. Hencfr
we would encourage those studis wbich bring ther
ligbt cf history ta. bear on aur views cf the age in
which ws live, acquaint us with the reenîts of
the ente.rprise and observation cf travellers in
ather climes, amongst other races cf mankind, and
nder widely different forme cf government, 'andi

thus enable the atudent te abtain a clearer and-.
j9 s ter idea cf the. religions, moral, social and,
L olitical circumstances amid wbicb bis lot is cast.
n sbort, a coin prehensive course cf elementary

instruction ebould be given, such as every man.
oughtlta go .th.rough, ta prppare h.im Le fulfil hie'
du tis satisfactarily, to fit bis mind ta comprehiend.
at toast,. if nlot ta improve upon, the mode cf»
conducting any aperatione ho is employed in ; te
habituate, bin ta derive. a considerable degree cf
9 leaeure framn inte)lctual, ureuits, and te eadow,
-in with the. power. ta read suçb booke, as he may,

have.amess ta, and the current literatureocf. the
day, with a desper and truer insight, and, therefore,
a greater interest and profit, than the uncultivated:
mid oa enjoy.

"H-ieuce we -do net besitate ta say, witb.regard ta.
persons net arrived at maturity, means sbould.ber
pravided in aill educational: institutions wbîah
receive them,-to give the i thie elementary course
cf instruction-and discipline..

IlAmong the number of thase wbo have huid ne.
opportnnity,of procnring this preparatary training,,
we bhave* frequently noted wilb pity the chagrin
and disa;ppoiùtment, the wounded sl*eem n
coacioue incapacity ai Young mon auxicue ta. maire.
their way in the werld, and tharoughly sensible cf


